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The Living and The Dead.

«■•-•r
The other bore* tîoîet%îr«lledetown ; y0ur friends arc dead. Fill ihcir live 

One wtw bia strength the other was ht* BWeetne(«, Bpéàk approving, cheer.. »5is-a±Sî5."dSs
ronde happier l.y them ; the kind tluogj 
you mean to any when they arc gone say 
Wore they go. The 'floW.rs you mi ni, 
to st-iul for their coffin» sc .id to brighten 
and sweeten their homes before they leave 
them. If my friends have alabaster bi>xi® 
laid away, full of fragrant perfumes of 
sympathy and affection, which they in 
tend to break over my dead body, I 
would rather they would bring them out 

aod troubled hours, and

ST. JACp .......
RHEUMATISM-NEURALGIA,

Sciatica, ! 
k Sprains, 
fl Bruises, I 
ytl Bums, ’
ST Frost-Bites,
' Backache.

IT IS absolutely the best.

- rrsSSSS

Two Angels.
G «Add Tea cure, alck-headadie.

Oii.UDR ii delightful «port for boy™ 
bat ithne it# drawback».

( Inrfield Tet iisuhl by all drURgh-l".

but it duc» not fol

POOJNd WEST.

■:;rf
9531$ A. M A. * Ml.0 Hum**— I’ve 
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4(1 Windsor 
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01 Grand Pro 
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71 lventvlllo r 
80 Wati'rrtlle 
8:t Bor wick 
88 Ay I unto id 

10al Middleton 
1 uïï Bridgetown 
lOolAnnupuliH At’v

•Ttf-Weekly between AimnpollH ni.d 
Kvntvllle Tuesday, Thursday and Sutur- 
day. Pally between K<?ntvillu«vml llallfm,
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1 If 7 no
8 40 
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V 24
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3 46Rum is an enemy, 

low that it should he “turned down.’ 65 5 20
10 2.1 5 43 
I04f. 5 58
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-1 41J11 40 o Î&

l" 10,12 25 «do 
10 30 l HR 
1“ 371 1 22
10 6'' 1 45 
1 1 22 2 55
11 68 3 60
12 36 ‘ 4 16

A ndlxAh were women as most angels are ;
And one wife fair as Ciice was of old, 

And like eapfeBty to make or mar,
With faithless face and graces manifold.

But his good angel was the saving grace 
That ^ave him pride and kept hi* spirit

The ntidktiiim of » wrinkled fee.-, 
Framed in a memory of cradle song.

His Divorced Wife.

Minard’s Linimcut relieves Bheitma- 

The man
the entwen to loroo ewful good conun

drum». __________
•'HACK METAOK,” a laetlng «ndfreg- 

gr«nt her fume. Price 25 cent»- Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggiat.

Do not tell what tou arc going to do ; 
if you do riot do It, the people will laugh

When you decide to be cured of dy.- 
nrnnia, re,t the world-fnlnouB remedy K. 
D C It cure» when ail other remédie»

who never give» up milacl '|W(> TRIM a WKF.KÎ
f4rtclt and Moil Route
Between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
quickest time.

between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

The

THE
IB to 17 hoursin my weary

them, that I may be refreshed andIt i* at the Union depot, Chicago. A 
train ha» just pnlled in. Outride the 
great Iron gates is a hurrying throng- 
One woman who passes westward, at-

chcered by them while I need them.
without

I The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers^ 
“YARMOUTH:,” 

—Apqrr
“BOSTON.”

On snd after Wednesday, October 2lat, 
one ol thesa Slva.mrs (until further 
notice) will leave Yarmouth for Boston

Would rather nave a plain coflin 
a flower, a funeral without an eu’ogy, 
than a life without the sweetnesa of love 
and sympathy. Let us learn to annuipi 
out friend* beforehand for their burial. 
Pud-mortem kindness doe* not cheer Un
burdened spirit. Flower* on the cof
fin cast no frpgrat.ee backward o’er the

£
ï I 1 
| i *
w 5

I

f GOING EAST.tract» attention. She power» 
maine of patrician beauty. Her »iiken 
gown, eovered with jet, glider. like I,lack 
mail. Diamond» fla»h at her tbroal, 
there I» a rouge on her clievk. Her Ul
anlent eyea are arti.tically darkened. 

“Bobertl”
The cry is wrung 

with hair piciualuiciy gray lia» Jnet de- 
ecendatl tlia broad »l«p». He bold» » girl 
of »lx by the hand. She I» daintily dte#*- 
e-1 la mowy mull. A great «birred whit, 
hat make# a background fertile wmillng 
little face, the Innocent blue eye», Ilm 
golden curl». The man trie» to pew.

“Only IhL once I” the woman plead».
“You m,y «peak to her.” Ho atop»

fail.
1 i AnimpoIlN 1n'vv 

14 Bridgetown 
28 MkhiUtott 
42 A y le* fm d 
47 Berwick 
jo WslorvlHs 
60 Kvntvllle 
64 Port W11 Imms 
or. Wolfvllle 
no Grand Vie 
72 Avunpoit 
77 IlniltRpovt 
H4 Wimliii.r 

tie windwn junv 
i:ut|llnillnx un i vu

It fs strange, but true, that when 
I» abort of brain» be i« generally long at 

collar#.

a nasal:-------- . „ , ,
bottle of Shiloh’» Catarrh Remedy. 1 
So cunt». Hold by Geo. V. Band, drug

n I» It «
Ï 0* I It
rt 0» Ul
0 l« 2 noweary way.

INJECTOR free with «nth 
Price

0 to 1 43 
1» 05 2 6,>

no 11 no n 25 
13 11 16 3 38 
20jl 1 30 3 44) 
il» ll 46 3 53 
30.12 rtl 411* 
62 12 20 413 
20 ! I *'0 4 43 

« 00 3 40 
0 ml 4 31)1 6 35 

• holly Ik V.Vvon Hull lux mm Kiatvlllr, 
'frl-wvi kly Intwvvn Kviitvlllv niiil amis* 
poll* Monday, Wednesday nml Kiiilny.

from hei. A man
Vary A Horse's Feed.

A short time ng<> ft valusWe horse, mi 
imported draft stallion, was fed ®H Ui,. 
hoy be would eat, with dire result. It 
took on experienced horseman month* to 
correct the hilachief by 11 stuffing with 
hoy. Hinco that severe leiwm we 
had constantly the care of woik-hor-e* 
and have found that fully a* good result,, nr 
in feeding were had when good, brfgl t 
straw, of which the animals ate little, 
used fur toughness and variety, but no 
greater quantity of graii 
when hoy was a largo mid constant pmt 
of the diet. An Opportunity to im ped 
the feeding of hoisC* in a large dnble 
belonging to a street cor company revealed 
1 he fact that bores required t > make 
twenty-four milles per day at a jog-'rot, 
in beats of six miles each, were f d almost 
entirely » grain diet* being given hay »nlv 
to secure good digestion. The 
ration was crushed corn and wheat bra,, 
mixed by weight, and the whole mixed 
with coarse cut h»y. Of this »buiit hall 
a bushel was fed dry at one mers.

Train. •

m “iSiï
all pi,lu I* in Ka.iein NnveBootll. 
jjrijr Regular mail earth'd oh Steamer.

stun,

When the ambitious young man goes 
forth to meet his level he begins right off 
to look for a ladder.

1100-
If you do not know bow good a remedy 

. .... field Tea really is for contifiûtloli 
mid sick bcoflnche, send postalcuerd to I). 
Densiriore & Co., 317 Church Htrco', 
Toronto, tor a free trial package.

RUGS
“We haw come/’ cries the child in joy

ful confidence a* the stranger lean* clown,
‘ to meet mamma,”

The woman poles under her point.
“Not my own mamma, you know,” 

in sweet explanation. “Bbe died long 

ago.”
“Do yon,” low end fiercely, “remem

ber her 7”
“A little. .She was like you ! But she 

had not such a shining brooch or such

n I'. Train* are nm mi Pastern stun 
ford Time. One hour added will glv# 
Halifax time. Trains run dally,Kumby
UX't’pbd,

I'jnltis of the GofUWaHls Valley Hall
way leave Keiil ville at loir. » |U ml(j 
3 66 p. in., for Canning and KIn^Hpoit. 

i Trains of I he Nova Krnlla ('mir* 
Hallway leave Mlddb-lon at a 1*6 p ni 
for Hnrigrwater and l,imvnhurg 

’Plain* of the Western Comities Itnllwiy 
leave AmiRpolU daily nt I '.'(111..in,and 
on Tm-dny, Thmsdny andRuluolnyet66f 
uni ; leave Yavmoulli dally at * vim, m nml 
on Monday, Wednesday arnl Kslilny si jot

—A T—

PATRIQUINS,
! From 60 Cents I

To $11.00!
BUST ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY!

She : “Was it a mercenary marriage !” 
Ho • “Yes ; they were both too poor to 
stay engaged any longer.”

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYUFNIZK!) EMULSION of PURE 
UOD LIVER OIL. If you have a cold 
—Use It. For sale hy all druggists. 3f> 
cent» per bottle.

Marriage seems to take a great deal of 
foolish pride out of a man, the usina a* 
It, takes the independent own-thowirtli 
look out of a girl.

Puiuky the Br,ooi> and ward of La- 
Orlptm, Cold* and Rheumatism by using 
Dr Noutonh Dock Hi.oou l’uniriiut, tin* 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
medical world For sale at U. V. Rand’s, 
Wolfvllle, and by all dealers in the Prov

ed than

Everywhere !
S____  Steamer* of the YmmuiiUi S(,»niti*klp
w _ l- _ A. M fo Trine have Yaiimmlh every VVvdin>n|*y2 1*2 OjE" rOÇKCVj OCtoe hl|(| Hatuulay p. In., for Boston

5 *• I VCt8* Steamer "City of Mmitlvello"
IQ ft U gUCtSi John fol High» and AniiM|inl|n I'Vir) Mull»

I day, Wednesdsy and Batnulny i and ra*- 
torus bom Annapolis to M Join
day*.

international steamer b-avr* dt Johnfhr 
evny Momlay, and Tliumlsy,

Hteenier •' W Ini liuui" ImviN .VI 
every T tmeduy at it p. m, fur Knilpod, 
Bar llnthor nml New Yolk.

Traîna of the Canadian I'aclfle llnllwsy 
leave M. John al •! 26 a. m,,dally, Rim- 
day excepted, and h ;ki p, m «tally, for 
Bangor, Portland and ItosUui.

Tlirmigh Tb'kets hy ilu1 vnrloii* rolih i 
on sal; at all HIuIIoiih

pink chocks,”
The Woman shrinks as from a hi -w.
“Do you love this—this mamma?*’
“Yes ; she is good, but she want- 

to, and,” with wistful sincerity, 1 do 
love my own mamma 1mj*1 !”

There Is a vibration of the rail". A 
shriek.

common

Ivsvni HI
An Editor Pro Tem.

The train thunders in. The 
leans to kisa the rosy line of the

A drummer for a certain paper mill 
met a certain sentimental young 
on a (trend Trunk train going to Pol l 
Huron, and it was not long before bis 
modest dillldenco *o im|»ressed ber I bn1 
she let him sit beside her and divide the 

out of the same win-

Woodill’sGorman Raking
Powder

In Well Nulle«I for Frill* 
Hy llee.

OKOllGH LAWKON, 1’ii.V., I,L. 1) 
Follow of the Inatiluio of Chomiltry of 

Great Brllain-ani! Irvlaml.

n on union
Woman

child. Hhe draws back suibleidy. D 
would be nacrilrge. May not Ood'* ang
els record this moment os one of magni
ficent expiation 7 The tram disgorges- 
The man takes the child’s hand. Hhe 
looks back at the lovely lady.

“Uood-bv,” sbekrie*. I lm oye* that 
follow her are wet and tender.

“Why li she crying, pap*, ami why are 
you ?”

“Hash, dear !” He tnkoi a swecLfaced 
women in hi* arms.

“But what on earth could havelnduced 
you to marry a man so utterly your lu- 

1 never met a

ItllHtoll
; Wllitliliip" Inives .ST .lulill 

I'uiwdey nt »ferior ?” “My dear girl, 
man who wasn't,’' The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ

N. 8.
charming landscape 
dow. “What busiwetw are you In ?” she Millions efneoplo are suffering from 

dyspepsia, Now Is the time to lx) cured. 
The beat dyspepsia medicine ever ufforod 
to the public - the woiId-fatuous K. J>. 
(J.—is now within the reach of all. Do 
not suffer longer, but ask yottr drt'gg^t 
for it or semi direct to K. D. U. Oom- 
pany, Olosgow, Nova flcotla

flrldn (throwing her arms about hi* 
neck)—You aro my prisoner for life.

flroom -It’s not iinpilnoiunetit for lib , 
love ; It’s a capital punishment.

paralysis, sciatica,
mat jsm, femnlo troubles, such ns sup
pressions. bearing down pains, etc , 
era) debility nml that tired feeling p 
Inr to so many. Dr Williams' Pink 

unrivaled,

Inquired naively.
“The news paper business,” he said.
“Oh,” she twittered, “how lovely h 

must be to he an editor. Ho much in 
telliyence is required. Huch Intellect. 
Hindi a C'.otnplebetislve hruadlh of know
ledge. Ho much of nil that develops a 
man's brain and makes him equally * 
set till tint, teacher, poet, artist, politician 
nml statesman, I am sure”—nml how 
softly sweet her eyes inrlttd upon him— 
“J am sure 1 eon id love an editor,”

Then the modest, diffident diituuuei 
kickwl hi* sample case under his seat and 
didn’t tell her any better.

Yarmouth,
B33DST IIST TTIHl MAT2.ICH3T It W. It OÀ'Ml'IlNI.L, 

General Mimsgcr nml Secretary.RULER HUGO.”Superior Quality. Popular Prlco». Terme to Suit the Purchaser.
A UK NT. K. HIITI1 KUI,*NI>,U™l‘l.'iit Maim»»..

II. O. IVAVIMOIV. TM» favnriln alalUuii will malm the 
,'oaiwri of 1HII1 -»t tlio «table of Ilia 
riwiK'r. at Oltvowich, Ilia wui*lit ia 
abu'Jt 1IRlD puuiii», anil lie h»« ooltl 
that it three yi am’ol'l have been re- 
fu.i-il 1200 fur. Till, will bo » gram) 
rfhptotmiltl Ôrftmerf to m-l iliiirnunb- 
lj reliable «took that will tjyuiiiiand bi* 
price*.

•WOLFVILXjB, KT. S. NOTICE“We have missed you no !"’
“Have you, darling ?” she asks the 

chikl.
“Oh, yes I”
Her stepmother care si s the soft, curls ; 

kisses her gently.
The woman by the *t nil way sers it all- 
Then they go borne. fJMcrq/o Tribune,

J
‘ Mar l1 >11 nr write for purllbnlars.

I TO THF PUBLIC.

“*C0Mey
ËESS -the best ^

WÊ eTOVfc
limntal worry.fllsnas*. la,
nsoMMNamfIndlsore- ■ , 9 1N«<
tlons^, Tlmy have a ^ 1 _
FteWTMfi Attriow on . rt .

^ - THE WORl^ à
A*. à I

TiineontAmriHS and HQifJff

m
Hern I nm in Wttll'villc, nml 1 »» 

hit pitrvd to servo the I'uldiu In any 
Lind of work in the

mrhmiAs n euro for

B1K gen-
ec.ul
PHI*

'

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

terms moderatei
F. W. Griffin

(Irru nwlrb, April fith, 1H1I1.

z Tobacco.
Nlie indictment In d against the nar

cotic wend by Dr A. lv, Oilwon, UntM 
Htot-w Navy, corroborated by other naval 
«,Ulcers at other militai y academies, Is 
this/ "That toUcco lends to impaired 
nutrition of the nerve rentres} that i* « 
fertile cause of neiira'gk verllgo, ami In 
digestion ; that It Irritates the mouth and 
throat, and thus destroy* the purity ot 
voioo ; that, 1 y excitation of the optic, 
nerve, it produce* amaurosis nml other 
defects of vision : that It causes n trettti - 
lulls be m I and an intermittent, pulse.

- that one of it* conspicuous effect* Is to 
develop Irritability of the heart and pal 
pltatlon r and that It letards tl e cell 
change on which the development of li e 
adolescent depends.”

Tills is a formidable bill of particular*, 
and yet nac.h of thane charge* l* preferred 
by the best modern authority, and, what 
Is more, each IssubntanUated by an abund
ance of dlncial evidence. Testimony is 
also adduced from the class records ol 
schools and colleges, which indicates very 
positively that the effect of tobacco users \ 
lion-smokers take the highest rank in 
every grade and time will convince id) 
right thinking pevide of the unwisdom 
of using • drug which causes morbo-poth- 
ologlo state of the tissues of the brain and 
instead of a physlologodiygenlc state of 
both body ami mind.

Ireland's Opportunity.
The Irish and American branches of 

the Fenian Brotherhood want war j war 
to the knife. The former Irrnnch has 
recently Issued an inflammatory address 
which conclude* with these word# t “The 
war cloud which has so long darkly hover
ed ever Europe muit soon burst. Eng-’ 
land’s difficulty la Ireland's opportun
ity|

Tbie of course Is accompanied with the 
usual appeal for funds to which a liberal 
response ht expected to carry on the Agita
tion, until Ireland—with the Kenlati* it 
the helm—will take her place among 
the nation* and throw over the yoke of 
the lifted Hassonach. At the present 
writing we aenoot see how the aforeaatd 
Fenian Brotherhood piopoles to throw 
off the aforesaid yoke, but we can see 
that the Fenian*, like the ordinary Nalien* 
allât M, V,, ara oil the hunt for the dollars 
of tin wrv.ul Blrl«, amt lh« woret of It 
I», that the hunt I» «utieralljr aUKMaW- 

If tlio F.ninli. and tbo Kallon.ll.la 
wn. M*»r, lb. p.op6 of Ireland would 
be better off »nd the eerr.nl |,lrl« would 

have mor.^a»»e, te ipeml

It»'wam of Imitations, 
and siilistltute*. Hold by all dealers oi 
sent by mail on receipt of price—60emit» 
s box -The Dr William»’ Med. (Jo., 
Brockvilb’, Ont. IThe favor's Lament.

Your face is like a drooping flower,
Hweetfcwt I

1 ese you fading, hour by hour,
Sweetheart I

Your rounded outlines waste away, 
ep, In vain 1 pray,
Death'* cruel baud can stay ? 

Bwnethr art, Hweethenrt I 
Why, nothing but Dr Pierce'* Favorite 

PuricripUon. It Inqiart* strengtb to tlio 
falling sysiein cures organic trouble*, 
and for dcbillatcdand feeble women gi n 
nrally, 1" 'inequaled. It di-pels nielan 
cboly and narvotimee», and build* up 
both flesh nml strength, flaiirunlrM to 
give kalisfncllon In every case or money 
paid tor It refunded.

A tempiunnai orator was (lew filling to 
Ids audience how hi* own life bail been 
influenced by total abstinence, ''You 
know, said be, “that I am now elite I of 
m y department, Three y earn ago there 
were two men In our office who h*l I 
positions superior to mine. One wn* 
dismissed through diunkenne** i the other 
was led Into, crime, and I» i.ow serving a 
long term of Imprisonment, and nl| 
through the influence of strong drink, 
Now what, l ask, what has raised me to 
my present high position ?” “Drink 
was the vocllerotie but unexpected reply, 
which lie received from a number of the 
audience.

Pat’» Amu* or ru* Oiinm-Pat had 
lu-ep suffering with a severe and prolong
ed attack of the grip. “Well, Pit,” raid 
a friend, inhering Idiu on the etroet*, “I 
hear you’ve been having a pretty bard 
time of It.”

“Failli, an' 1 have,” said Pat, “An» 
it's tbo right name they give, It, too, for 
when It oncet takes holt of a man It's no 
mind to let go. it took me thron wakes 
to file better after I was lnlo.rdy well.”

THE JUICY » H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon., 1ml., say* : “Both myself and 
wife own our life to HHIIXJIFH OON. 
IWMTION DURE.” Hold by 
Rand druggist.

/ trrrp an luuul a food 
atock of Lc.uilif'V' Mliiist* 
in g of Hoir, i/Ycats and 
Volf, and all allmr kinds 
that arc list’d in a first- 
cl a sis custom sha/i.

Thanking tin' publie |br past favors, 
by close attention to their wants 1 l|lllin 
to gahi u fair share ol tlu lr |'«iruBigc.

Your* rrspicll'ully,

E. B, Shaw.
j Wolfvllle, Od. aOth, IHIH.

ONTISTRY I DENTISTRY IHhe —Promise me that if 1 die you will 
lower marry again, fie—What ? And 
let poupin think that, my dear little first 
wife was such a tcrroi that I didn't darn U>? 
Never.

HIM. A. PiiyxnNl.
DENTIST,

I* now pn pared to entrant te. lh ab 
eolutply without pultf. Cfllrm and try 
hi* tu w IM tbod. *

' '
All kind* of dvttbd worlr dtfno by tiro 

latest, Improved meWioda^'''
Offleo nt refeldtflfin, oppdslto Aendia 

Hotel, Ht at Ion Ht red.
Wnlfvillo, January 2Ed, 1HU0,

lu valu I we 
What power

I

111

li EVERY MiffblsiinyslMl iHiwtir » I'-'M ‘Im#i t*ioill<1 t*he lliesn I 
I'll,be, Tlmy will f" i mJ .» I .nt energies, both 
titiyslrsl aol Misiittit

EVERY

Wtii-n Hshy wnn sl< k, we gave tier ftsstoH*, 
When *Ih« wm ft site erfc'.t f*<r ('nsOirlo, 
WIimii sti" IwN'ftiiH' M-' v nil'* titling l<> (VisOirlB, 
VVImiu she lift-1 ( .'Mi ll Vit, liliu give CImhu Custorl»

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES ilm

JMMSg&SBS.'—

JMSWE" « , SE ■
«/« mt, mlua

JJ

♦

Ills botgenerally known that the reign 
lug houses of Europe, with few excop 
thm*, are descended from t wo sister* the 
one being tlur mother of almost all the 
(Jntholic princes and the pilier of the 
majority of t|ioseof the new evaugollllcal 
confession.

USB IT FOROKNTHk
w\

Difficulty of Breathing 1 
Tlghtneee of the Chest 
Westing Away of Floah 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

>1
-A-BE A MAN[ .

YF O. (J. RfüHdUlDH «t CO.
lutf• ttswl ywir MINAHD'H 

LtNIMEMTfn my family for a number 
of year* for various cases ol sickness, and 
more particularly lu a Severn attofek of la 
grippo which 1 >x)|tra<:UNV' last wlnlerj 
and l firmly bellnvwlhit N was thé means

' BOTTLE
JT

' 11l ,, i - '

r u /mlK 

mtTBSSnSi
DR T. A.

SLOCUM’S
of saving my life. 

Hydney, 0, B,
0.1. La(4UK,

tin:, ■ lilt
’lire British Museum has secured from 

Thibet a copy of the Jeogyn, a monstaj 
cyclopedia of ’diibstan Bibldhfslti, 1* 
comprises 226 volumes, each of wbkli lg 
two feet long and six thick, 'flier#' are 
It I* supposed only two other copies of 
this work outside of Thibet.

, or Error, or Eic«*m* In Old
îfJü*»,' BebMtj "Ohio MAS

tin#tuirthI If *», .ami at mum ami «.la |100U fully Iw'atOrCU. HOW tO CD'
boHia»f"iii»win»io*'. Doriimn* »™j," large anil wtrengtlien WEAK (US-
fur (IliiidvatiTaftthliia, tMvaluaUinualnu, IIKlCUIl’III ftHr.l** and VAUT 

Awkward bailw—Due. Ikl. taaut lii^it „w,. u will reUav. Hm pi,or little |u,|tv ll.aj.lii.riv MAi/àllln
yuu »lr Y retient r.ii«Vmmr--Ohly wlum i.M.«mateir, Oapenfl nf&A It, muil.h», F à TeilWT—nJnefllTln?.  .......... . .i,i„ Hint la iu ml.lake mum It, le enteeh,- MUftK lIlLATMliST—IMBCIUe In
It gale under the »kln, ,mi.„r, anil ylnrrliiee, rnnnietn. the atnm- » llay, HMt tuatlfy from fifty StatÇI

,i, i. nml nnwei., mrei wind ymio, «often, «uni Foreign (îountrlei. Write them,

Winslow** Hootiilng Byriip" for GUIWren 11,111160 W»*60) A4fUr(5M
Timthteg, IN tOlhn ^te, an# d the PRIE MEDlOAL OO.,
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